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ADJUDICATIONS STAFF 

Re: Request for Hearing 
On Radioactive waste import/export licenses for Italian waste 

By EnergySolutions before the US Nuclear Regulatory Commission 

License Application Nos. IW023 and XW013 
Docket No. 11005711 (import) and No. ll005710 (export) 

July 21, 2008 

t Mr. Steven Sondheim. hereby declare as follows: 

1) My name is Steven Sondheim and Tam a member of Tennessee Sierra Club and 
Tennessee Environmental Conncil both of which I authoriz,c to request on my behalf a 
hearing on EnergySollltions import/export licenses 1W023 and XWO 13, 

2) I live at 271 N Rose Rd, Memphis, Tenne~see 38117, approximately 10 miles as the 
crOlv flies from the EnergySolution~ radioactive waste processing facility at 1790 Dock 
Street Memphis TN. Tregularly run. golf, picnic, fish. and bird watch nHlc:h c1osE:r to the 
site, especially in Martin Luther King Park which is les~ than 2 miles from the 
EncrgySolutions location on Presidents Island as the crow flies. My family and TFregucnl 
downtown Memphi.<; at Tom Lee Park, the Mississippi River Walk, the South .Ma.in Art 
and Famlcr's Market and local downtown restaurants all of which are within 5 mle<; of 
the facililY. 

3) r am very concerned that my family and [anel the environment where \ve live and 
recreate wiJ! be harmed by the US ]\'uclear Regulatory Commission approval of the 
aforcmen\ iC1J1eo EncrgySoluhons applicatIOns for nuclear waste from Ital y. Bec:ause I and 
my family !iVf'" f',Clt ;lnd plClY in the area. we arc worried by this large increase in tJK 
arnollnl of waste (in volume and radIOactivity) that would be received and procc%ed. 
transported in and through the area, and the portions that will released for unregu:lated 
disposal in the i\orth and/or South Shelby lanc1fills. 

4) I have ~erious conc:ems about the additional amount of radioactivity released into the 
air. water and the ground, directly from both transport and processing (and reiatecl 
activities). Tneed 10 he reassured that the increased amount to which my family and 1 
would be exposed will not harm us or future generations. Tneed to kno",," how the 
environment where r recreate and live will be impacted, affecting our health and ;;,bil;ty to 
enjoy and continue our recreutionallifestyJes. 

.~) There is no safe level of exposure to ionizing radiation l and there are unccrtainlies 
ah01Jt exposures to both radioactive and hazardous wastes, Tam very concerned hy the 
additional radioactive and chemical pollution that would result from approval to import 
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ihis large volume and amount oJ ractiuacti Vlty inlO mv co ttJlTl',ll: i1 )" RilOiOJctl vlt \' IS a 
kl1lJ\~n (:;'Hl';, of ri1nccr fmel other negaiive health effects. My wile has asth1l1a. r 1)1 
diHlghrm has allergie~, artd I illT1 on mt~cijcifle lor an immune disorder. r~m' cOu'-:erneu 
tnaL om health tvi11 be hanned, e~pectally t,v radiu;](:rivliy thl11 can be inhaled BPd thar 
cnnccnt['\ltp~ in the lUllP-S. 

6.1 Ti NRC appro\'c,s the EnergySolulion:- !.\1'(lp6'iCd lic[';r1<;l's. 1flrre amounts of 
mdiol'.ctivity vii11 be brought into Tenne~see from Italy. In fact Ellt:rBySolution:, claims it 
n(~,'d~ rhi~ license approval to be competitive in the global ImJ rketp lace, indicating the 
totem IJl hring mllch more in from olhr-r countries, once thi5- i;; approved. 

7) H (he CS Nuclear Regulatory Commission den.ies lnese Ijcc.:IJ~;e ~lpplJ(:lrions. it 'vi,ilI 

prevent iHldirinnal radiation releases. exPOf'UfeS and cnvironmenra1 conffHUiJljll!Il'1. It will 
PH~ venL \.lnnt:l:e~~~\r)- add llJOflfll rarlintion and chemical risk to my tamdy and me. 

:\) I request \"RC to delly the applications. Thal wouJd :llkvwlc rJlY r:nnc(:rn~. 

9) I re{]tlC5t ,I heanng to learn t~:O;:Jclly wh::n v"ill be hrought into the :VIcmphi, [s::11it}, 
,,,,hat \\·ill h~ 8mitte.d f:am the :VIempbjs t2lclilty <Jl1d \vhat wtll br'lI~JIl';pf1rrcc! ilrc 
1)1'l)n~ss{'d hen~ 

i.0) In cDncluslOn. ! am concerned aboll! rnllline relensel'- ilnd accident.cll release'S of 
rmlioact\vity from the transport. receipt ane! proccs~Hng of the utJioi\cllvc..: \V,lstr 1hat 
would \'on)(' rrorli Ililly for to ~VIempllis, Tennessee. This addiLional amount C(lLr~d l;;\.pOSC 

me tn greater ri'5k than l1peratlOW, witholll lhc additional of 20,000 tons From hit)' with 
ir'·, potentially aT1d nOl-dearly-defined amount~ 01 raclioactivlry. 

r declare under penalty of pCljufy that the ton:f.oi n~'~[,lIcrncllrs of faci are true ~lIld 

i'orn~c! to rhe 1)(~';1 nf 111 y knowledge unci that the opinions expressed herein ;~.rc ba'-f.'d nil 

my bC5tiuc1gment. 

Steven Sond !lei III 

Sierra Club member 

Jnly 7: 1 ;OOR 
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I (~ecLue ')noer renalty of perjury thm the foregoing statement'l of fael are truf" and 

curred to the best of my knowledge and !hal U)e opinJons expressed herei;) are based on 

\uclear fnformation and Re50urce Service Olembe~ 

July ;; I, 2008 



Hearing Docket 

From: Diane D'Arrigo [dianed@nirs.org] 
Sent: Monday, July 21, 2008 11:47 PM 
To: Emile Julian; Brooke Smith; Hearing Docket 
Subject: RE Request for hearing on EnergySolutions import/export applications - docket 110-05711 

and 110-05710 Declaration of Steven Sondheim 
Attachments: SAVE0011.JPG; SAVE0012.JPG; SAVE0013.JPG 

Submitted by Diane D'Arrigo 
dianed@nirs.org 

From: Diane D'Arrigo 
Sent: Monday, July 21, 2008 11:25 PM 
To: Diane D'Arrigo 
Subject: 
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